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RCPsych NI Response to Department of Health NI Public 

Consultation on the Future of Muckamore Abbey Hospital 

 

Introduction  

The Royal College of Psychiatrists (RCPsych) is the statutory body responsible 

for the supervision of the training and accreditation of Psychiatrists in the UK 

and for providing guidelines and advice regarding the treatment, care, and pre-
vention of mental and behavioural disorders. Among its principal aims are to im-

prove the outcomes for those with mental illness and to improve the mental 
health of individuals, families, and communities.  
 
The College has approximately 440 members in Northern Ireland (including Doc-

tors in training) who provide the backbone of the local Psychiatric service, offer-
ing inpatient, day patient and outpatient treatment, as well as specialist care 
and consultation across a large range of settings.  
 

This response is submitted on behalf of the Royal College of Psychiatrists in 

Northern Ireland Devolved Council following significant engagement with our 

Members, particularly those working in both Learning Disability and in General 

Adult Psychiatry. 

 

Question 1: Do you agree with the proposed closure of Muckamore 

Abbey Hospital?  

This is a very complex question. We first have to acknowledge the abuse which 

is now the subject of a Public Inquiry into Muckamore Abbey Hospital and the 

impact of this abuse on patients, families and carers. The Royal College of 

Psychiatrists agrees in principle with the closure of Muckamore Abbey Hospital. 

However, this question is more nuanced than a simple yes or no can satisfy. In 

order to formulate a detailed, contextualised, evidence-based response, there 

needs to be much more information available. In particular data is required on 

the clinical profile, service quality and safeguarding of patients who were and 

who are currently in Muckamore Abbey Hospital. In addition, data on workforce 

and the views of patients and carers/supporters of patients with a Learning 

Disability will be essential to articulate a detailed response. This data and 
information are not currently available and our response needs to be understood 

in that context. Furthermore, the findings of the Public Inquiry into Muckamore 

Abbey Hospital, the Core Objectives of which are to: a. examine the issue of 

abuse of patients at Muckamore Abbey Hospital; b. determine why the abuse 
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happened and the range of circumstances that allowed it to happen; c. ensure 

that such abuse does not occur again at Muckamore Abbey Hospital or any other 
institution providing similar services in Northern Ireland - will provide invaluable 

information.  

The perception of Consultant Psychiatrists in several Trusts is that Muckamore 
Abbey Hospital is already ‘closed’ to acute admissions in all but name in recent 

years, with a significant cohort of acutely unwell patients admitted instead to 

general adult psychiatry inpatient facilities. Furthermore, Muckamore Abbey 

Hospital continues to be ‘home’ to a significant number of people. Discharges are 

delayed by years in some cases. Muckamore Abbey Hospital needs to be seen 

not in isolation but in the wider context of not only community Learning 

Disability services but the health and social care system, housing and 

community and voluntary services as a whole.   

The recently published ‘Independent Review of the Learning Disability 

Resettlement Programme in Northern Ireland’ (Mongan and Sutherland 2022, 

DoH) referenced the current focus in Muckamore Abbey Hospital as being one of 

‘crisis management’ in recent years with a shift away from the resettlement 

programme and it is not clear to what extent that has stabilised. The report also 
highlights that leadership and governance with regard to the resettlement 

programme in Northern Ireland had mixed results. There are a number of 

contributory causes highlighted. The report has made some significant 

recommendations including the need for a Workforce review, the establishment 

by the SPPG of a Regional Oversight Board to ensure planned and safe 

resettlement of patients and that Trusts have more oversight of resettlement 

plans. It also emphasises the need for more Patient carer/supporter and care 

provider involvement in planning. Various factors have had a significant impact 

on immediate and longer-term workforce availability – with lack of both 

resources and expertise creating potential deficits in service provision. 

In light of these factors, the College as indicated agrees in principle with the 

closure of Muckamore Abbey Hospital but we have a number of caveats and 

concerns which we will outline in this response. We agree with statements made 

in the summary of ‘A Review of Safeguarding at Muckamore Abbey Hospital – A 

Way To Go’ Belfast HSC Trust (2019) i.e. “Change needs to happen in all parts of 

the system simultaneously to ensure maximum benefit for patients and families. 
The case for major change is incontrovertible” and “It is highly unlikely that the 

families of infants and children with Learning Disability and complex 

neurodevelopmental disabilities envisage Muckamore Abbey Hospital as part of 

their waiting future”. 

Muckamore Abbey Hospital’s functions need to be carefully considered for 

today’s context of a modern Learning Disability/Mental Health service. Careful 

analysis and planning is necessary to consider alternatives across the region.  

 

Question 2: Do you agree that the proposed closure of Muckamore 

Abbey Hospital is consistent with the overall policy aim of improving 

services for people with a Learning Disability in Northern Ireland?  
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We partly agree. Simply closing Muckamore Abbey Hospital will not in itself 

improve services. Closing the hospital is one way to ensure that any ongoing 
quality and safety issues therein no longer compromise the safety and wellbeing 

of patients. However, services may worsen if robust alternative provision is not 

available. These patients’ needs and care cannot be simply absorbed within the 

wider system without careful planning.  

Alternative service provision needs to be available for various groups of patients 

whose needs were or are being met at Muckamore Abbey Hospital: 

1. People who are awaiting resettlement; 

2. People requiring acute, relatively short-term assessment and treatment 

(this includes those who need psychiatry intensive care). These 

admissions should be timely and time-limited;  
3. People who need longer-term treatment, including complex continuing 

care or rehabilitation needs – with robust systems in place to prevent 

delayed discharges; 

4. People who need secure hospital care. 

 

1.0 Resettlement: In the short term, those patients who are currently “living” 

in Muckamore Abbey Hospital need prioritised for resettlement. This is 

recommended in the report ‘Independent Review of the Learning Disability 

Resettlement Programme In Northern Ireland’ (Mongan and Sutherland 2022, 

DoH). This needs very close co-ordination between the local Trust services 

throughout Northern Ireland and staff at Muckamore Abbey Hospital. These 

services must also be available to new patients with similar needs without the 
need for them having to spend unnecessary prolonged periods in hospital. Early 

rehabilitation and resettlement improve therapeutic outcomes and quality of life. 

This should be an important role for the Regional Oversight Board.  

Social care systems have difficulty putting together bespoke care packages for 

people with complex needs in a timely manner. This is also seen in other 

specialties such as Old Age and Neuropsychiatry. There is a need for a wider 

review of this system and to take into account aspects of the Mental Capacity 
Act (NI) 2016. 

 

2.0 Acute/Short term assessment and treatment: A number of potential 
models might be viable inpatient alternatives for patients needing acute or short 

term care or treatment, instead of admission to Muckamore Abbey Hospital. 

Relatively small units in each local Trust area is one option or possibly some 

units shared between two Trusts. These would need to be part of the local 

general psychiatric inpatient unit to ensure that adequate management and 

governance structures were in place.  

The Royal College of Psychiatrists published the fourth edition of ‘Quality 

Network for Learning Disability Services (QNLD): Standards for Inpatient 

Learning Disability Services’ Fourth edition CCQI 358 RCPsych (Colwill and 

Golparvar 2021). This detailed report outlines the nature of specialist inpatient 
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care which people with a Learning Disability need. This is very different from the 

needs of those patients who are admitted to general acute psychiatry units with 
mental disorders. 

When people with Learning Disability experience treatment in inappropriate 

environments by staff who do not fully understand their needs nor have the 
necessary skills, it could lead to an overuse of medication, excessive levels of 

restrictive practice and poor treatment outcomes. This impacts the patients, 

their carers/supporters and the staff team. There is also a negative impact on 

other patients in the units. 

A model of care that centres on admission of people with Learning Disability to 

existing general adult facilities is unlikely to lead to the best possible outcomes 

for patients. The changes required are substantial to: the design and 
environment of buildings (including bed numbers); the therapeutic milieu on the 

wards; the number and skill-set of staff; the range of treatments available. The 

needs of some people with mild Learning Disability could be met in general adult 

facilities if the skills and resources were in place to provide reasonable 

adjustments and modified care pathways.  The term ‘mild Learning Disability’ 

encompasses a diverse group of people, some whose needs can only be met in 
specialist inpatient units for people with a Learning Disability. Those patients 

with a moderate or severe Learning Disability will definitely need their acute 

needs met in a specialist inpatient unit. 

We have local experience from our members working in general adult 

psychiatry, given that patients with all levels of Learning Disability are recently 

being admitted to general adult acute inpatient units, instead of to Muckamore 

Abbey Hospital. The general opinion is that this is having a negative impact on 

the care of people with Learning Disabilities and also on other patients.  

There has been no increase in the size of the bed estate during this time. In fact 

with bed closures, there is an attempt to facilitate admission for a higher volume 
of patients into a smaller number of beds. 

One Trust has over 10% of its available General Adult beds being used for the 

care of patients with a Learning Disability. This is having a significant impact on 
the ability to admit patients who do not have a Learning Disability.  

General Adult Psychiatrists are being asked to deliver care for patients with a 

Learning Disability, whereas the medical training for consultant posts in Learning 
Disability has its own Certificate of Completion of Training (CCT). Due to the 

nature of Psychiatric Training, around 50% of General Adult Psychiatrists will not 

have worked in the setting of Learning Disability at any point in their training.  

Trainees on the General Adult wards are being asked to provide care for patients 

with a Learning Disability without clear access to a Consultant in Learning 

Disability to provide supervision and expert advice.  

We believe that care for patients with a Learning Disability is best delivered by 

Consultants with specific training and competence in the management of 

patients with Learning Disability. To do otherwise is to ask people with a 

Learning Disability to accept care from staff who are not the best qualified to 
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provide it. This not only applies to medical staff, but also applies to all 

professional staff who are treating patients with a Learning Disability. These 
professions include nursing, social work, clinical psychology occupational 

therapy, speech and language therapy and physiotherapy, which each have their 

own pathways of training in order to provide skills to the professional staff. 

It is important as well that the multidisciplinary team which works in this area 

has access to robust supervision and psychologically safe ways to manage 

distress caused by managing complex patients. These would include individual 

supervision, staff wellbeing services, Balint groups and other ways to ensure 

that there is not compassion fatigue or burnout. 

The Bamford Review of Mental Health and Learning Disability (DoH 2007) does 

suggest that patients with Mild Learning Disability should be managed within 
General Adult Services (Equal Lives Learning Disability Report 2005).  However, 

the report goes into detail about what would be required for this to happen. It 

would not just be admitting patients into general acute psychiatry wards as they 

are currently configured. Among many issues highlighted, there would need to 

be a range of appropriate specific interventions which would be different from 

those normally available in general psychiatry units – also sensory plans, 
environmental adaptations and reasonable adjustments - as well as 

appropriately trained staff of all professions. This would allow for effective input 

for the patients. It would also require an expansion of beds for this new 

population of patients and an expansion of staffing. It would also need the input 

from specialists in Learning Disability to support the general adult staff of all 

professions.  Currently there is not enough resource within the system to 

provide for patients who need admission to general adult psychiatry units.  

We are concerned that it has been seen recently as “good enough” to admit 

patients with Learning Disability to General Adult psychiatry beds, and to ask 

General Adult consultants to provide their care. Learning Disability is treated as 

a specific specialty in the rest of the UK and in Ireland, as there are specific 

competencies involved in it - and to assume it can be done by any Psychiatrist is 

to undervalue the specialty, disrespect the patients involved and also deprive 

people who do not have a Learning Disability of access to services which were 

designed for them. 

We believe that to continue with the current situation of admitting patients with 
a Learning Disability to general adult psychiatry units will only lead to further 

harm.  

 

3.0 and 4.0 Longer Term Complex continuing care, PICU and 

secure/forensic beds: These services would need to be available and 

enhanced to provide for the needs of patients with Learning Disability in 
Northern Ireland. It is not clear whether a model based on a small unit in each 

Trust could reach a ‘critical mass’ to have local services provided, in terms of 

concentration of clinical expertise and bed numbers.  To achieve the best 

possible outcomes, various options will need to be considered. Some of these 
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services may be provided through regional units but co-location on a general 

hospital site with other psychiatry specialties would be a necessity.  

There also needs to be an assessment of the number of patients with Learning 

Disability who needed to be transferred to specialist units in other parts of the 

UK or who are there on a long term basis, in order to see how services could be 
further developed in Northern Ireland to reduce the necessity for this. 

 

General Comments: 

The hospital provision at Muckamore Abbey and what alternatives might look 

like, do not exist in isolation. They are part of wider mental health services for 

people with Learning Disability. Community-based assessment and treatment 

services need to be improved. The over-reliance on hospital-based care 

identified in the Bamford Review (DoH, 2007) has not yet been addressed.  

The Equal Lives report of the Bamford Review of Mental Health and Learning 

Disability (DoH 2005) proposed the following: “A model for community service 

would include community assessment and treatment teams who would be 

competent in addressing mental health problems and challenging behaviours. 

Crucially the teams should provide an outreach service to homes and services in 
the community and be available outside of normal office hours. Such a 

community service would include a range of accommodation options providing a 

variety of supports. It is proposed that such services be developed incrementally 

in order to enable an appropriate remodelling of current hospital provision and 

the development of appropriately piloted protocols, eligibility criteria and 

operational systems. The regulatory status of this provision will also need to be 

clarified, as it will be a new service model that does not readily fit with current 

regulation categories”. This model has not been adequately realised over the 

past eighteen years. 

Plans for closure of Muckamore Abbey Hospital should be pre-empted by plans to 

improve community-based assessment and treatment. Specialist teams need to 

be able to provide comprehensive assessment and evidence-based interventions 

for people with mental health problems and challenging behaviours. For some 

people with mild Learning Disability, their needs may be best met by general 

adult services or by joint working between specialist teams and existing services 

such as alcohol and substance use or eating disorders. Access to mainstream 
services should be possible if that is the best fit for the patient. We need clear 

pathways to establish what needs to be done by clinicians working in specialist 

teams - and when those teams would be most effective by providing in-reach or 

consultation to mainstream services.  

Community assessment and treatment teams need to be available across the 

lifespan including infants, children and young people and those growing older 

with Learning Disability. This means having specialist ID CAMHS provision in all 

Trust areas as well as Dementia Care pathways. Community assessment teams 

need to include services for particular groups, including (but not limited to): 

• People at risk of offending;  
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• People with other specialist needs (e.g. management of feeding/eating 

disorder or substance use); 
• People with other neurodevelopmental disorders e.g. autism; 

• People with significant co-existing physical health problems including 

epilepsy 

 

It is likely that, for the majority, these needs will be met by specialist Learning 

Disability services - and these services need to be equipped in order to be fit for 
purpose. Treatment needs to include interventions for common mental health 

problems such as anxiety, as well as severe and enduring mental health 

problems. Teams need to be able to provide Positive Behaviour Support 

alongside other evidence-based interventions including pharmacotherapy.  

Teams need to be able to provide crisis response and home treatment. However, 

the recent focus on crisis teams should not be to the detriment of earlier 

assessment and intervention to prevent people reaching crisis, in the same way 
that comprehensive mental health services are available to adults without a 

Learning Disability. There is a need for Multidisciplinary, specialist, therapeutic 

services providing: 

• Clear & accessible care pathways; 

• Comprehensive assessment & diagnostic formulation; 

• Access to all NICE-recommended evidence-based interventions; 

• Multi-component therapeutic plans (PBS, psychological & 

pharmacological); 

• Risk management;  

• Stepped approach;   

• Clinical leadership and governance 

When inpatient care becomes necessary, this should be available in a timely 

manner and be for the shortest length of time possible. Community teams 

should support step-up and step-down from hospital.  

In addition, there is a need for highly specialist community provision for people 

whose needs mirror those who have ended up living in hospital in the past. The 

quality and quantity of community services needs enhanced to meet the needs 

of people with life-long support needs requiring an intensity of care that has only 

been available in hospitals until now. It is not clear to what extent the 
anticipated Learning Disability Service Model will establish a basis for these 

teams and services to be developed.  

There is a need for psychiatrists to work across inpatient services, community-
based assessment and treatment services, including newer models of 

home/intensive treatment - be integral to PBS services - and provide expertise 

in areas such as forensic and dementia services. NICE guidance is clear about 

the need to “Refer people with Learning Disabilities who have a suspected 

serious mental illness or suspected dementia to a psychiatrist with expertise in 

assessing and treating mental health problems in people with Learning 

Disabilities”. Psychiatrists are clear that they want to work in multidisciplinary 

teams.  
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Question 3: Do you have any further comments you would like to add?  

There are several comments we would like to add:  

1.0 Planning for the future of Learning Disability services in Northern Ireland 

needs co-production with patients, carers, supporters and families from the 

start. This has been lacking and needs to be addressed.  

2.0 Robust infrastructure in communities needs to be established. The range of 

opportunities and supports for people with Learning Disability needs to be much 

wider and include: 

• Access to meaningful occupation (a full range of day opportunities 

including continuing education, paid employment and day centres for 

those with high support needs); 

• System wide Positive Behaviour Support as well as the specialist teams 

described above; 

• Regular social and recreational opportunities;  

• Flexible and practical support for individuals and their carers  

3.0 Learning Disability services need to be across the lifespan to include CAMHS, 

Adult and Older adults as well as specialty services. 

4.0 The longstanding underfunding and under development of Learning Disability 

services in Northern Ireland needs to be urgently reviewed and appropriate 

actions taken to bring the service up to an acceptable modern-day standard.  

5.0 The Workforce and Training Needs for all professions in Learning Disability 
must be addressed. Learning Disability was excluded from the recent Mental 

Health Workforce review in Northern Ireland, but it needs to be reviewed as 

soon as possible. 

6.0 Physical health care for patients with a Learning Disability needs to be 

prioritised. This patient group has a shortened lifespan by 15 to 20 years on 

average, in comparison with the rest of the population. The causes of early 

death are often physical health conditions which can be identified and treated in 

advance. This needs close cooperation with GPs and secondary care physical 

health services. 

7.0 A review of what can be learned from Learning Disability services in England 
Scotland, Wales and the Republic of Ireland should be commissioned. 

8.0 We would urge that the recommendations in the Bamford Review for 

Learning Disability should be implemented. 

9.0 We are concerned that there is an underlying trend to narrow the definition 

of those who can receive specialist healthcare from mental health and social 

services, whereby patients with mild Learning Disability are being treated in 
general adult psychiatry units without any of the additional requirements as 

discussed above. The idea of providing treatment for mental illness in a general 

adult psychiatry unit for those people with mild Learning Disability in theory may 

be appropriate and destigmatising (albeit a process of scoping, resource 

allocation and public consultation is required first), but it should not mean that 

their disability is ignored or that they lose entitlement to the social care supports 
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that they need because of that disability. This trend could lead to a scenario 

where the threshold for access to social care is raised and inadvertently reduces 
access to social care for a group of people which fundamentally harms and 

disadvantages those people and is an infringement on their human rights.  

Dated: January 2023 

                   

Dr Richard Wilson 

Chair RCPsych NI & Vice President RCPsych 

Contact Details: thomas.mckeever@rcpsych.ac.uk 
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